Each scholarship has a unique set of criteria for award. Please visit the financial aid and scholarship section of the CGE website for more details.

**CSB SCHOLARSHIP**

**CSB Global Scholarship**
Summer & Embedded program applicants only
Deadline: November 15 for Embedded and March 1 for Summer

**EXTERNAL SCHOLARSHIPS**

Sponsored by external organizations.

- **Diversity Network Summer Scholarship**
  Deadline: Early May

- **Fund for Education Abroad**
  Global Fellowships & Summer Programs over 28 days are eligible
  Deadline: Early January (Summer)

- **Gilman International Scholarship**
  All short-term programs eligible
  Deadlines: Early October (Cycle 1) or Early March (Cycle 2)

- **S. Rahman Memorial Scholarship**
  Ireland-Dublin Internship
  Deadline: February 15 at Noon

**CSB+SJU GLOBAL FELLOWSHIPS**

CSB+SJU offers summer Global Fellowships in the following locations:

- Bosnia & Herzegovina Internships
- Ireland-Dublin Internships

All students accepted for Global Fellowships will receive $2,000 fellowship from CGE.

Financial aid for Summer study abroad programs is typically limited to student and parent loans. Your eligibility and choice of loans depend primarily on how many credits you will be taking while abroad. For programs less than 6 credits, you are limited to non-federal private loan options, which require a co-signer.

If you are taking 6 or more credits during the summer, you may be eligible to borrow through the Federal Direct Loan or your parents may be eligible to borrow through the Federal Direct PLUS Loan. However, students should be aware of how utilizing these funds may impact the amount of aid available for the following academic year. You also may be eligible for non-federal private loan options, which requires a co-signer.

You are encouraged to meet with the Financial Aid Office to discuss available options for funding a summer study abroad program.

**BILLING FOR EMBEDDED STUDY ABROAD**

The course/program fee for the spring-embedded course is charged with the December billing for the Spring semester. There are no additional tuition costs associated with these programs, unless you will need to pay for an overload for over 18 credits. If you would like to set up a payment plan to pay the fees, you must contact Student Accounts.

**BILLING FOR SUMMER STUDY ABROAD**

The summer study abroad tuition costs and program fee are charged with the May Billing. If you would like to set up a payment plan to pay the fees, you must contact Student Accounts.
Please see reverse for general information on Financing & Billing for Embedded or Summer study abroad programs. Below is the course/program fee along with other required expenses for the course/program. Each program covers different expenses so it is essential to have a full understanding of what is and is not included.

The total cost of a study abroad experience will depend on many factors, including destination, type, and length of the program, local cost of living, and your personal spending habits. Review the CSBSJU-Global Portal for more specific program information.

### General Information on Financing Short-Term Study Abroad: Embedded & Summer

The costs listed above solely reflect on-site spending such as laundry, toiletries, entertainment, local transportation (train, bus), etc. The cost of personal travel varies depending on destination and travel choices. For questions please contact CGE.

#### Costs for 2022-2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/Course Fee billed to Student Accounts</th>
<th>Spring 2023 Embedded Study Abroad</th>
<th>Summer 2023 Study Abroad</th>
<th>Summer 2023 Global Fellowships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,700</td>
<td>$2,575</td>
<td>$7,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Tuition (per credit)*</td>
<td>4 credits included in Semester tuition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,416 (2 credits)</td>
<td>$2,832 (4 credits)</td>
<td>$2,832 (4 credits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. Out of Pocket Estimates

| Insurance                                      | Included in $200 Application Fee | Included in $200 Application Fee | Included in $200 Application Fee | Included in $200 Application Fee |
|                                               | N/A for US citizens              | N/A for US citizens             | N/A for US citizens             | N/A for US citizens             |
| Visa Fees (may vary based on citizenship)      | Included in Program Fee          | Included in Program Fee         | Included in Program Fee         | Included in Program Fee         |
|                                                | $450                             | $2,100                        | $2,000                         | $1,400                         |
| Transportation/Airfare                         | $1,400                           | $900                          | $2,300                         | $1,800                         |
| Required Cell Phone                            | $50                              | $75                           | $50                            | $50                            |
| Personal & Misc.*                              | $300                             | $500                          | $350                           | $200                           |

#### Required Cell Phone

| Total Estimate Costs (A + B)                   | $5,900                           | $4,050                        | $9,835                         | $7,245                         |
|                                                | $7,026                           | $9,282                        | $8,707                         | $7,641                         |
|                                                | $5,133                           | $9,633                        |                                 |                                |

Personal & Miscellaneous Costs listed above DO NOT include spending on personal travel before, during, or after the program. The costs listed above solely reflect on-site spending such as laundry, toiletries, entertainment, local transportation (train, bus), etc. The cost of personal travel varies depending on destination and travel choices. For questions please contact CGE.